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'ITie tloine if Coiiimons having con- -
carred In the antcndiaen.'s to" tho en',
groaied ti.J aitiendatnry of the Uw

t'.e crime or C gimy, the ai; '
l.li a ordered to be enrulleJ.

'. Thurtilnt, )- .-. '

. .... a
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on the Nth inst, and tty bare adopted a
i; tor your cum m.uce nn;! iue pinion u h itumMncM ar iH.o of fjud-w- nt in Wak ccruHty rom U and a pitrUflU .baUiM-- e eti,ul" ' o "In icr ieifsic to term pi.u rr, u, ur: v,.... vwuc oi iawi, nicni cie lor tba Mien oru.wU nfai. Ralegh, and that in the cn. tf the ceile' 4 "w0 " ""T '".sceruined. that
nij "" t - t"..o.i,...4 ,.w loau. oy auaint; mo tiif idunUs on the Hank ttock. tber ' tui ccuriiwi mte Uaii in the popu- -

crime and that aruuare tLeoffjiiires Uic!i j; unpunUhed, 829.074 69 at tlw rotnma.nJ of the State, and h ainouat vrrv fti'ailr Ur,och f he Wialitara. .;
! oiVnJiBi's not even a prosrcuMt piTfered, foftlie reason, that the equal to that hirh will become available durj- - the rear m i f rePectfu,,7 l h ttztn cf Whee!in

moiitisoragrada nt nmted biibr offenrf Y,.r Cominittce Vonr 'Cominittec art aware that foiid b Vhrm ? r .'" """I'n f thi. .,rp
vrnrethinkHtpub icjustice,aawellaSU1oroiceorihecountry,nw act f,rth I. the aboTc statcmenC are XwI.S

;;4 udrort.H cstabbSl.tne Treasury Department f thi. State receheJS
UnUWM"nJng tho embarrassed state ;off country at larre. a.n fiwnoneof Uiese ' Tb ,S t?ni?t.fiS r7h( ? 'Td l(f .public Hnance, o( thcall of wbicb your Committee .took, which, a,. ha, beenSwn, ..JS Jitt m "relJ S 5577

u!J W d..ly-- consider; yet at. Jy nre of the opinion that g 1 4.b00 per annum. ; The appropriation, therefore, r tlfia fund no$ " be. the 2X? of , 2S i, i

.ribCarqtlnjuproud eyery trar. to the building or a Penitentiary would f,r a few year, operate a" a J h conciliatory dupoMtioV Cituerran. 1.4 of tha Rbilitv. nd in main tl,t am. ii k-- i, . .i... . . . . .r i.

sir. Uitiica 01 Vake,1n
tniiteeto whom the, suljtit v. . ,
red, repoitfd a resolution dtrc,;
ComnUollcr to suspend tho

rf..,-- ;..'
's!.e

rent
ntil

;.

of the aliciiX of Jfacoti ct
1830; ivhit'h was adopted a;;iiiii'r'i k.. - . . .i ua t diubii i . i . k in Hiiiiiirnwii ii'ni niiHr i m p(.c in aajv An i . . . i . u ism n i u arirr pi w n. . aw . .a . r tt.. a

1 l ti.,t ll.nt .a, I. . ..'. '

If- - I I . w . Ifinances of the State. difficultiesjvhicb beset this subject.

' ' A.' PETTICOAT. BANNER
: The followinr article alloJea to faota trM wm r,rm.

jtiife in iter i nuiiiMi lan, iluu iwat iiuw wi uiini n laturauiu mm buii
lo.time - for tho State to, undertake, the building pf a Penitentiary
r th reoc)tian of auch convicts as msy by law be sentenced to un-rj- o

a term of scrvire at hard labour, instead of the present mode of
priso'inient, or other ptiNikhmcntJu various cases, . now by law in

i ted." Your Committee are apprized that there exist9 some variety

to oe engrossed.. .

On motion of Mr V.-V- , (he- -

committee T,r Internal
were iustrutled to inquire ium ti e ex
pediency of atnrojirintitiff t! e vu-xpen- J

ded balance of the 'proj r '.itii r'., wade
at ihe last session lor i imiivik. iKa

munt arc familiar to most of our readers, and we doubt
001 its perusal the present time will give them a
keener and nteaantr relinh thn evr Th ..r

the plans adopted In the' different Slates hi this Union, wliere. the
iilding of Pemtentiai ies has been undertaken mid that in some of

aavitistion of the Cape Fear ti ttnv'NviN''
minatoii, ful the purrm.e tt : ikin-- r a

tlie slorj we have the honor lo b well acquainted with,
and aornraon justice requires us to say, that such

of 76 cannot be found in 'seeo cities'
Ihtr bemjf in the present eifeminste age, 'like angels'

visits, few and far btween. JlaHfini Tim.,
rail road from "Favetttville to Catnp-- - '.
belttut the general govtmment hiving

. Unt your Committee are fully of the belief, that no appropriation to
the, subject Under consideration could be: made .by the State, which
Would operate so completely to srenre an aiupl fund for the object

and, at the same time, give bo little cause or complaint to such
as your Committee wonld terra more nice than w ie,? ftd be
round to produce so little embarrassment to the finances of tlie .govern-ncn- t.

; .

: - ' : '. ;; .. . v j. v'-
- y:...

Your Committee would therefore recommend, that the several items
cuumerated and set forth in the statement heretofore made, should be
appropriated and set apart for the building of a penitentiary in Ibis
State; and your Committee would not hesitato to ar, that the several
funds, when taken together, would form an amount "scBjoieiit to meet
even tbe most extravagant calculations, as. to the cost ami expense of
building a Penitentiary in North Carolina,' of . tbe Mexcription and di.
mensions heretofore recommended by yoor Committee .

? v v
'

Lender this view of the subject, and from the belief that the Pe: iten?
tiary system would be very generally approved by the citizft.8 .fi41.e
State, your Committee recommend the adoption of the measure," and
the passage of the accompanying Bill. . "''

, J; v ;; y

- rmcie rainoiitm In the speech of Mr.
Pearce,, on the bill lv tlie relief ef Penelppe Don'- -

l liujrian:j iu,wy oouars ior tne tor- -
nier object.",''1, i' ' . '

Mr. Meares, from the Judiciarv coin.nyj he vmentioiiKl ,the ndef petticftat of Mrs.
ikiley of Sfoningtoa, imtesd of Ginton, tlie

e States expernnenis ai-- now going on, and that so rar as the trial
sbeen made, that the system has generally, if not In 'aU-'jcases-

nvfd expcnsi6 to tlie tate Government; sime a greatrr, and
nc In a less 'degree depending much npoii. the nianogcinent tbercoT;
nen should it prove aftm? beiug erected, "a sin air annual expense
lie State,' your Comuiittee would still be disposed f tot recommend

the;' adoption' of the measure to have a Penitentiary
issyRtem this 'State;; fori If. this should bo tho cac, as was obscr.

rewrt f ' tlie Coimnlttee,' last year, upon this subject, it
iiShtl aud probably .would turn but to be a sav ing to the State at last;

srene 01 her patriotic heroism, Mr. Barber, her
ej woor neignoor, nimit nave correr ted Mr; r.)

mutee, made i report, 'recomniemlinr
the rejection ofthe bill to amend the
act tdlast session, chapter 8, amending
the law with respect to the collection or "

debt from the estates or .deceased per
. ......aa... .1 ft, " a '

uu iiiiMiuuiaiiini ut o, singular, an .article in a
congressional debate, Ought excite s unite, unless
accornfianied by ill explnnition,; ' In 1814. when worn rir, eneea moved tmt the

report and bill be laid upon the table. .
commodore Deralur'a quadron was blockaded
by commodore Hardy; Stonington was attacked
a. L ' 1 ' W..a which was not agreed to.rfc11io bill '

was then put on its passage, and reject,
ted by a vote of Si U 21. . i : ' , -

oy .ne enemy, auu gaineu immortal honor by re- -
.'-

- . :. KesM5ctfuny submitted. , :
GEO Ci MENDENHAW Chairman" pro tern.-- ;

mem. - AtucKs were atM tbreRtenej onKiiMiig and Decaturidailr. ninhltv and

Jr wbtthef moiiey be Expended by tlie cbuhty'j or by the State it is
kwti from the; purse of the citizens, who make, tho, contribution by
hf. ot taxes; and your Cornmittee are well aware that largo sums arn
,w atmuallv expended by the difloi"ent counties in this ,Stat in pay
ftit' of costs ii f rliutnal prosecntlolis, ad the necessary charges jf
oneAvho umlergn punishment inflicted by.' tie present law. J-- J

Your CuV;nittt'c fitwi. there is, a great diversity of opinion existing
iion; ttie ditTemit;'.bet'.s6ns who' have ; bestowed much attention and

Mr. Love presented a Ml- - to divide '
hourly, either in earnest or by wav of harrassicsr the rerimcDt of Macon countv: andVIRGINIA CONVENTIUiN. diversion. Oa one occasion, die hostile shins Mr Welch, a bill to amend the act of
were within half an hour's sail of New London.
t he forts and lines were manned there and at

1828, concerning the county of Macon;
which passed their Erst reading. ,!

Mr. M'Firland frem

.
'

f from the it.chp.6nd Enquirer.
f ; v.'.' '.: Ttmday, Dictn.ber Uz! .

Tlie n'roceedinirs in the Convention on Saturday last! octutiv nearlv theWh tbougltt upon tlf ; subject'jof tlie plan, and iipoiij the "subject of Grotoo, half a. mile distant on the opposite side
of the river. In. the urgency of the case, two 18 to whom was referred the Cill for thebroadside of this day's paperf besides 2 page of the Extra, which accompa- -treainietii; qr rtuivH'is 8niencca to a certain lerio i tune, or; oi

fice,5in the i .I'dfitenliaj''; and. you'rt Committee are Tdisnosed o or. 24 pou oners watch were unoccupied, were ta- -met ii m were unwilling i mucuaie u ana we Knew no (letter, mode education of the poor children of the
C..,..a .I A.- - . ., a.te jsreatTespct f'jr thK oiiiiiiuiis and abe, productions of those dif-- miaic, me, aaine- witnoot ai--sen oy me aniens not on auty, and mounted on

a brcast-wor- k, and measures taken to furnish am-
munition for them. In the constant state of . a- -

of ipreadiuv before our reaiierg, tha reult of perhaps the must memorable
day .oF tikii protracted Convention.,'. 'f- - f 'h ifM
" ft wai interesting on many iccounts. 'The " question" ofIs aiibJecUf But ; oiit Cotntriittee w buld take tbelliberty of iecom

mendmeot; when the report and bill
were laid on the table. 1 u ' j '

. .V

..ITie resolution in favor of Presley 1
f;

C. Person; passed its third reading, andf'vC

larm that eiwted. the tlrvttodds had been remov.th BaVtU' of RepreseQUtibo came up ajjain to be decided!.vi; Die ayes a
ed from th stores end the clothing f.om he hobi rKling tuesplaii ot: iar(riauor oy aay, ariu solitary con tinement tuy

ght, and on 'S.abtWdaj, h ;'f the,? week. tonditlioughj this' iiietliod
ieht beSoinetUina' nfore expensive, yet your Committee conceive it far

ses in the village, for tear ol a repetmon 01 its
noes were called seven tiines during the day. v The qtiention assumfl 'a vS
riety of forma. ,j;The sense of the Cqiivendon was tried os Mr. 'Leigh's
scheme of representation It wan tned on the plan of the' Federal Basis io tate iu I7HI, wbeo it was burnt and plundered

ftterbotk for reformatio! of tivk convioU, and jlie preveiitinff a fur Paper beitig. found insufficient fur cartridges, Matt ;

waa oruereu to pe engrossed i .f ,

Mr. WjUiauis ol1 Martin,; froin the
comtnitt-- e of , Proposi. iens and : Grie,
yances, loade a report recommending
the rejection of the petition M James "

me 11..01 ueieaics, ana me vYiuie uasis m .ne oenaie, was uieo.on
the mixed bjsis in the Hbf D.j and the .federal. basis in the Seiiae:-Hi)- n the
plan of takiog Mr. Gordon' apportionment for the present,' and ti nronpec- -

uboiici waa aougni for and very time lounti. - in
this critical "emergency',' wjih the enemy almost
Within ruh-sh-ob .Mrs.'Bailev1.; wife of eaot.' Eli- -

villainy anil crim
ipr'excitementto'

SAbbatU d?ys in the same apartment:; Ji t

jYUf Committee. aii? further of the' ojiiniort that Ur l'tiiitenUary
yould bi? erectcil.npou". froi

tlye in tlie,year',1841, and. every 2( years thereafiei:, Moore, ot Uuplin. Concurred in. 5' ' ' ,
jab Bailey , jwsmater, a genuibe daughter of '76. life mi to repeal a part of the se- -tounoea on ine nuoioer. oi nee wruie innaoiianis lor urn 11. oi u. ami pn tne

federit basis for the Senate.- - But, all these propositions were lost, and the cond tectionof eacr of 1806, to ref.
"

.who nad remained brio at her. post, loosened and
I. ' I. J . OP I 41 . . ". I I J ' a ..' . I ... .
niciteq on ner nannei, ouidtng uiem lane it in new to? 50cnvcts, and bunt with a;iew to enlargement. w. '
fence of fitr country, and if other garments weuld

last one, by an itjuat division of all the' Convention,' 48 to 48.Aid finally
tbe. only proposition for the Basis vf 4lepreseotation, which was found to
llalll. aa .n ta a Aaa., a. JTaC W g . ni A tX SI I aTaair A llh'al ITO ar.1 II lAlt Ufa. . K' al t f4 atal M.

yiffi tlie n.iatia law of this Slate rela ,

live to ihr lnliintry, was ind finitely
potponed onlts lecoud .reading by a

i lourvommittre teei tlieniHclves sometlMng at.a wsn as, to. sotting
nrili aij ksUmafo ott the ns to the iioiot for MUIVV III PI VI atj 411 IIIIVBf TalaT ' Wl ..VI. ,..WI H IHII, QUI'lllCli lll

be of service, they might have them also, 1 The
petticoat, however, was fiutjnade into cartridges
by the gallant .volutiteers, wbo'jnade a standard
of it, declarinir.thy" would tght "UiioVr it to' lb.

bcation; and the, former bein T Matter of coi.siderable, fland the lat specinea oasis, ana provtuu ior uu pobpecuvc pporiH)ninea.--anisiree-luti- on

prevailed by a inaiority of 14 votes, h is as (bllowst :
E?.a mailer ot ;Bome.( jmnortance iand iiei haps IiikU interest with I

Y Htfhud, That the representation in the Senate and House of Delegatei of Virginia,
hall ha unnnrtintM-i- t fnllnutlf V ii'". ' ' " 1 '.:'" vf, "; ' , c.":"'-hrtinh if thfr Cornmunity i'and oUi CommUtee not considering that

si t at jeast, as regard rUdatioki bein'K inecially refe rred to them, ; Tber Shall be 13 Senatura west of tbe lilu KiJge of Mountains,' and J9 east of
last drop of their .blood, rather than 'strike it to
the enemy. I PreMdeqit Monroe, on Kis tour tbro'
Connecticut,. wail intrmfuced t Mrs. Badey, sod
told the story, whicti was repeijted to Lalayette

buld wish to be understood as Ieaviria: that matter entirely: th the tboce mountains: - ;
.. v , ,A v '

" "There shall be in tbe House of Deletratea 12? members, of whom 29 shall be elect

eroineuu inn tisii tu nui niitce auu seeing' me
oftha'anecdote.;..

ed from the District west of the Alleghany Mountain, 24 from tbe Valley between the
Alleghany and Blue Bidge, 40 from the Blue Ridge w tbe Head of Tide Wter, and 34
thence, betow . i j, .V'- . : -- ".. .'

But what made this day still more interesting:, were the Speeches whirb

.egisiaturc to uejeriniife; ; .t our Coiniinttee, Jiow-evti- r, would suggest
at fW a pep i ten ti a .1 h North Carolina 'some ".town
ade,; and cbnvcii jent to naiat ion would be the most rsuitable, and
iat consequentlyNewbern.AWUmin be

were delivered iust before the - vole was taken As the. chair was in the t' Wgwiature of ; Nfirtli.fjaroUriaj:3rcf:red to Ihe citf of .Raleieli. But as Rahjitrh is the scat of go--
act of propounding the question', Mr.Cooke of Federick arose to address
the House.. He rose to eive.his reasons at lai ee; for votiBtf fof Mr, X5or--eimeRtViid Peientia atiiaae u1d Mtiiore in&ii?4iatel II
don's resolutioiwIlO was followed oh the same side by Mr. Henderson ofI " a.J' llMl, jit ;.IIUt tVMH W ,111 .ihv. vf , J "a

Wttce; V'ould not.: bfe td'spsel l$-bjeO- rto fUleig!i$; btitcavi?' the LoudounThe speeches of these geiitlemen are this day. laid 'before' our j; On motion of Mr, M'Neill, the committee on

vote ot so to 4.. 'r'r ri'c 'eTM' '
Mrt Hiiiton ' of Beaufort presented '

the petition of sundry citizens of Beau J

fort couaty, prating the passage or an ((
act to regulate the tiidi(-ie- a bo Blonnt'i -
Creek, iu ihat county, accompanied by

'a bill to carry the prayer ot the peti '

turners into effect; which" IdU passed '
its first reading,. and was rererretf.' '; - '

- Mr. Mosely presented tbe petition of '

sundry citizens of Lenoir county, pi ay- -

ing the uasssg or a law more effectu- - "

ally to provide fur the apprehension of ,
runaway slaves. Referred.

Mr. M'Diarmid presented a resolu '
tion in favor of John Black, sheriff dt
Cumberlatid. Referred. ;

Several engrossed bills passed their '

first reading. ; ., 'i'-S'- ", ... .'. ., .'

The following engrossed bills pa
their third reading, and were ordered
to be enrolled: The bill to prevent tha
falling of timber in,-O- r obstructing tho
run or Rocky fiver jit Chatham; tlie '

bill to authorise the county court of- - ,
Currituck to provide for the erection '

of public buildings; the bill to compel
the trustees of Moore, Chowan and
Ili'beHon counties to pay the jurors in
preference to other claims; the bill sup- -

readers, and they will bestlspeak for themselvesAr'But we cwiiiot transferr " w,'-- w:,vi v ; juirr iwvc-- . auQvntiyiioit ,",vws , ynvv.M8 so much of the Governors message as relates
to a Penitentiary and Lunatic Assylum wereto this paper the earnest and empathic'and eloquent manner with which

thev poured forth their Sentiments Few are the scenes, which, during this
3 ;ine ? Jcast trt rernbai ras tthrf general ?; proposition rfcierre;io

ujvCowinitt
-- arfilinii t.'iii.t..il.t.o. t, iWi.l.t unil - esLililisli a Pniilentiarv: and

uireotea w inquire into ine propriety ot estab
llalllla I. .it... Ctal. .H k . aal.a 1'.. .L . J..

,. , .... . . ! it. !a. rrl .1 . .
Convention, naveequaiieu tnis one ln .ioe inieijaify oi leeungs mat u pro
Weil. The soeeches of Messrs. Cooke arid Henderson,' successively call

niiipi in iiiirr.7ii.ti7 uu nijiiim icii me euuca
tion of the deaf and dumb.11 to ttin twnlialilu Wiiut llf.,.r 'v.Yiir'V. if!'riTiinitt.ft rvAuld' HiiffEreKt that

ed on lvfessrs. Thomoson. Johnston, and Mercei-an- d the remarks of Mr. 4Mr. Love presented the netitinn of Rr nSnmin.. w. . I . JJ I li .l .impropriation fiiim;time to time byl lie Stateas '.be.'finances. of, the
tl'itrywbtild allowi'and circumstance.requl Ci td an ainonnt less than Mercer called up Mr. upsner ana some ecenes were oeveiopea 10 me

House, which had beenlexhibited elsewhere, and which seem to have alTect- -
S.'Brittain, of Macon county, praying remunera-
tion for the loss of a tract ot (and by him. pur
-- i r- -. . it., oi.i.' '.:! i'. ...

. , a j t m i 1. a ... 1 . ed, in o slight s'degree "the! Proceedings of the Convention itself. The
House" did not adiourn till after sun-se- t, hiving protracted their session

cutiseu iruin ine a neierrea '
r Mr,, Meares presented a bill to divorce John

nnrl 6 hours. - i It4 A't Sloan from Elizabeth Sloan.. Read the first time
and referred. i v ' , , "J. - . .Yeaterday, a new scheme' for future apportionoient, founded on the basis

nf oualified voters, was presented by Mr. Siuatt, laid upon the table and ore On motion . of , Mr. Moore,1 the bill amends
' 'lip. 'public1 finances of tlie gbverumcnt; and at the same time ii the

satisfactory way 'ta the citizens of the State; and for this purpose dered to be printed. After having passed tbrough the remaining resolutions
of the LeeislaUve Committee, the Chair passed oi) to the "Executive Report,"
a... . . . .. i t . '..,la:la n fnn (Ii. e.aafH.a ,L.

tory of the laws relative, to pilotage at Occacock
Inlet, tyas'reconidered; antl ! sulwequentlr, onal:: : ..c ii. . ii. .. s. i . i i. i . .

iiur CoiiiniiitPrt Imvii 'with mm-- caro and attention, cxamuicd mtoJ
plemetary to an act for improving tlisIhe ISt amenoeO TTeOIUUOil, vy vvuiunucrm inc

Whole, directrthe election olthe Uovernor by the JUegislature.l li,Uler
. i . l , i iu. n. t- - Ti.:. . ...:t.i t

moiiun- - ui iir meares, inueupueiy postponed.
Mr. Dick presented a bill .to providS for the

collection of debts in certain cases; which' passed
its' first reading, " C t' . : ;, : '

navigation ot Cluck or couth river, so
far af U is the dividing line between the
coiiKtTi,'s of Sampson andCumberlan
and the bill tojufttfth act of 1823.

cer proposed tO elect OWll uy ino r eujiic pwcuuiuciii yicnK uj m

majority of 4 votes. A Debate next came on, upon aproposition to roiisti
rum rnntroulin? Executive Council of three members. The motion 'fail? Ihe bill to provide for the better organization

e Wurces of the State; and with as miicfi circumspection as they
"utylxercise, endeavoured to ascertain if" it 'was' In the power of the
i'ataa raise funds to an amount, and as fast as might be deemed suf-ie-nt

to justify an Undertaking of such 'magnitude and great expen-!lture- s,

withtmt resorting to taxation for that purjibse, (wliicli your
.Committee with the greatest ',. reluctance cotild ever submit to recom-tA- )

and without appropriating the whole or any part of some or the
jttveral Tunds already set apart and appropriated by .tbe State Tor other

for vonr Commit(eeould take this

ed, by a tie of the House and then the resolution itself' for appointing a appointing r.omiffistofieri"to alter thaof the county courts of, Rutherford; and the bill
concerning, the appointment of , commissioners plan of Ashborough. ,

,

"

Lieutenant uovernor, in uie tame aiaoucr ui uutciuui, nin mm..
From the Debate which took place on these two propositions, it seemed sof-if-

the fate of Mr. Mercer's Proposition had been affected
f I he followin;: bills passed their thirdfor the, county or Franklin and town of Louis

burs, passed their second and third readings, and reading, and were ordered to bo frir
grosseilt Tlie bill for the better k ; .la- -

UI.HUUI ""'"""I f
by , the basia of represenUtion, one gentleman of least declaring that; Since

.
were ordered to be ensrossed. ' . '- y '

Th hill ta authnrio, Prnlav f' Partin lata lion of the county courts of Y. a vi. ;

the bill to autliorise Andrew Wt!ah hiuIsheriff of FranlliiA.io collect ai reargeS of taxes,
' :4,.c:.... i.: j i.-J- i j

the vote oi oaiuraay in wour n !. iv.v.u..v.., UG ...u ut.,u.u- -

ed to give the electioo of Governor to the People and another; declaring
that since this last measure had been adopted, he had determined to give

the Governor an Executive Council And thus it is, that tbe ' aH"-dso-rb

William Thomas to erect cites; thewa-- . ,uui;auiicij jiusmioiicu ui its aecona reau- -
' ' ' 'f ' "'- ''':'".'iOgy f" v Vi 1

' Y:'

caaion of expressing their disapprobation of converting the fund set
part fop the education r youth, or either of the other funds wisely

Wished by the State to any other purposes whatsoever than those in-

tended by the framers or the law that gave them existence. ; But your
Jummittee, upon examination, find that there is tiow; belonging to

State of North Carolina certain funds, and that, to a considerable
ount, which as yet remain altogether unappropriated to any parti-4-r

porpose, all, or any part of which, as the Legislature may deem

bill to amend the act cf lSir, to pre
vent persons from oljstruclir j t'.e ;

sa"; of fish up Newb-'-- n cret!.. i t

inz 00681100! as it has been too truly caueo, is iouoo mixing iiseii up wun
o ., ... i iir l.ii ik... . . . :M na.

un motion ot Mr; tlinton of Wake, the com-
mittee on Public Buildinirs were instructed toso many otner quesuons; o "O"" 6c pnccu,iiga, v aigc, ,m vr

Pasqontaok;a:i4. the I'M. u ..;.,c:.i tl..--report 'if any, and what repairs are necessary tonext paperr:--;:Hvv;:.,jf-v.-- :;,-,- ;:.-,,., yy.i ,i;;--
;: :'--:y- : Friday. December fi5 i act of last so" ion, e'J '" ' r '

elections in prison :. ' v.
,sPedient.your Committee have no hesitation in recommenoiii,;D..ou,u The bill to authorise Ci ' 1

The Convention has been engaged for the last three dsys on the Execu-

tive and judicial Reports. On Tuesday, the appointment of the Lieut.
Governor, was again agitated.' Messrs. Alexander, Randolph, etc. descant-

ed on tbe current transactions of the Body in an impressive strain. On

t once be appropriated and set apart for the purpose of building a
penitentiary at some suitable place in this State, to be fixed upon by

late sheriff of Va3!i;'
collect arrfrs t ftit ,

its aecood i.-U- .. r

Mr. Davenport, presented a bill to authorise
Charles Phelps, late sheriff of Washington coun-
ty, ttf collect J arrears; of; taxes;, which paused
its first-reading- . l;;;,' :.

The engrossed rtsolution requesting the Go-

vernor to loan the" necessary instruments for
surveying and leveliinz New Hope creek: and

Legislature,1, v Wednesday, there was a very interesting discussion between Messrs, Mar
.hall anil Giles, on the Independence of the Judiciary r'; iMilt a W. ? STATEMBT OP UNAPPBOPBI.TED FUNDS.

a ,
Public. Treasurer ' on jutig 'J''

Alance dun tmi.m ti.i. lutA Yesterday, a short and eloquent debate took placts on the proposition to
.trln th Judges of their offices, after a certain ,aeeJ this proposition failed.nent in Wake county court, as per Treasurer's Re a... .il at I ." . a. ... . 1 . A l. . I . . .... ... .J. .f

the engrossed resolution directing the Governor
to transmit to the Executive of Virginia the act
InrArnnrslinn (Ka t.!it'. 'Prnmmnn.1 ft.il

The Senate i. .
k'',.'

Saturday tnornir.

Mr.'ilTarhr I'j" ':'''.
turn of Elijah a '!

Richmond county, ii. mti..
foratcd i&to a ccmp- - ..r t - ;

iir Ik!! . . r': fyjlu iia npi Treasn-- 1 County Conrt Magistrates. Various attempts were made to modify the re: .v.,v. i.'w ,w..nw ... uiiiiiiuu...' ouu via- -
peake Canal Company, were adopted and or- -;r' "rrsm siock in Diaio uunm. i r- - .a Art nn i .,: r ,1,. nm!M'iu . a. ta Inlrnduca more of the noun lar eontiroul

'53 ahaw in TMi,m Rank , l tert Keponoi w lV"
-- -- r ,

- - r c , - - - -

" I - ; .aw weir nominauou vu wsy wuwvwi f aharei in Capt Fear Bank t ls2 .

i?
'f "

--5.

oerea 10 oe earoiieu,

. r ' ' V .
" (
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